VERIF'IED SUPPLIER CERTIF'ICATION

THIS VERfFIED SUPPLIER CERTIFICATION
("Certification") is provided to
TELECOMFINDERS, ("TII"; A DIVISION OF'POWERSOURCE ONLINE, INC., bY
Mitch Deltacommunications
BV ("Supplier"), a
Dutch
corporation.
(Company Name)
(State/province)
STJMMARY:
Supplier desiresto benefit from a program establishedby TF pursuant to which Supplier
will provide the sale of certain used, refurbished and new equipment to TF's customers
(including customersof TF's customers,collectively, "Customers';).Supplier has particular
expertiseand capabilitiesto sell such used,refi.ubishedand new equipmenion behalf of and for
the benefitof TF and the Customers.
THE CERTIF'ICATION
Section 1. Leqal Name of Companv. Suppliercertifies that the name listed
on the verified Suppliercertification is the legal,registeredname of supplier.
Section 2.

Inventory.

(a)
Supplier certifies that the Inventory listed on TF and available to
Customersis:
(i)

Physicalstock and availablefor shipment:

(ii)

Owned by Supplierand or:

(iii)

Supplierhas exclusivesellingrights:

(b)
Supplier certifies that Inventory listed on TF and available to Customersis
not knowingly counterfeit or stolen goods including, but not limited to, equipment
deemedfor recycling.
(c)
Supplier certifies that all company information, including but not limited
to, SalesContact,email address,and phone number is accurateand directedto Supplier
entity.
(d)
Supplierunderstandsthat it is not underobligationto list all stock,pricing,
or total quantitiesavailableon TF.
section 3. Inventorv Da,ta. To the best of Supplier knowledge, supplier
certifies that inventory listings correspondaccuratelyto the conditions and descriptions
ofproduct offerings.

Section 4. Supplier Confirmation. Supplier certifies that the demographics
and information outlined below are accurateas of the start date of this agreement.
(a)

Year BusinessEstablished:
2004

(b)

Inventory ManagementSoftware:

(c)

SquareFootageof Warehouseor Facility: (circle one)
Lessthan5,000sq ft.

6,000- 10,000sqft.

1I,000- 20,000sqft.

21,000- 30,000sqft.
-80
ft

31,000- 50,000sqft.
Over81.000sq ft.
(d)

Number of Employees: (circle one)
Lessthanl5 employees

l6 - 30 employees

3l - 50 employees

Ft - loo"*pt"CA

I 01 - 200employees

201- 500employees

Over500employees

I N WITNESS WHEREOF. the Supplier has executed this certification
beforepublic notary on
Supplier
Legal

Namel A. PeinadoAbril
Title:

Director
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